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Formally elegant, iconographically
of Marhoro magazine ads. (The Marlboro Man will continue in the magazine resonant, the Marlboro ads seem to give
ads themselves.)Just as Sherrie Levine us everJthing we could want from a billboard or a page in amaguine. But Prince
photographed the work of Walker Ev"There
is no
ans, Prince photographed the work of points to something more.
"I'll
personally sky that looks like that in real life," he says.
the Leo Burnett Agency.
"What's
in those picmiss them," Prince
tures could exist only
said of the giant
"Every
in those pictures."
Marlboro ads.
And yet it's far
time I see one I like,
from clear that
it looks like one
Philip Moris needs
of mine, and that
the Marlboro Man
me
feel
makes
good."
billboards in order to
Prince got the idea
prosper. The comfor the cowboy picpany, after all, has
tures in the seventies,
been more than willwhen he was working
ing to cast the highatTime-Life, npping
way cowboysasidein
up magannes in orexchange for an end
der to assembletear
to the threat of litigasheets for the comtion. And Prince, for
panyt writers. Each
one, has no doubts
week, he'd be leftwith
"People
just the ad pages,and
on this score.
eachweek those pageswould include ads smoked before those ads, and they'll
for Madboro. The ads suited Prince's continue to smoke after they're gone. I
artistic purposes,becausethey tended to don't think they sold a single cigarette,"
"Hell,
he says.
when I smoked,I smoked
be fi-rll-page and had very litde copy. In
-Jevns SuRowtpcrr
1980, Prince, who had alreadycompleted Camels."
.
a project rephotographing ads for Seaman's living-room ensemblesfrom the
DEPTOF TIMINC
Tima Magazine, stafied snapping photos ofthe cigarette cowboys.In a strange
way, it was as if he were putting together It\ neaera good mornentto ask
a documentary of the consumer life. Americansto turn offthe TV
"I
wanted to take another picture and
produce a real photograph of it," Prince
"These
says.
pictures were part of my
day,April 21st,
landscape, even though the landscape
shouldhavebeen
I
wasn't
outside,
was in a magaz\ne.
the high point of Henry Labalmet fivelooking at the street.I was inside, lookingat amagazine alJ,day.Itseemedto be year crusadeto persuadeAmericans to
spend lesstime watching television and
a natttral thing to consider."
more time reading books, riding bikes,
Prince sayshe didnt pick the Marland talking to each other. Afteryears of
boro Men becausehe liked cowboys.He
picked them becausethere were so many gathering data and building a solid
to choosefrom and becausehe liked the grassroots organization, he had finally
"Theret
attached his causeto arealbullypulpit.
wav thev looked in his camera.
At noon on that day, Swgeon General
something about a rider on a horsrit's
like a car, it fits the golden rectangle," D a v i d S a t c h e r p u b l i c l y e n d o r s e d
"That's
a very classical,Greek Labalme's fifth annual National TVhe says.
ideal, and that's alwaysvery attractive." TurnoffWeek, unveiling a specialposter
to be draped in front of television
On the other hand, even Prince couldnt
fully escapethe lure of the open range. screensacrossthe country for the next
"I
sevendays.
dont feel like a cowboy, and I dont
But the previousdaytwo teen-agersin
feel I could be a cowboy, but it's like
Litdeton, Colorado, had opened fire on
when a child plays at cowboys and Indians,there'sa desirethere. At the end of their high school, and TV-T[rnoff Week
the day, though, I certainly don't sit ended up being one of the biggestTVwatching weela of the year.ABC, CBS,
down in my leather chaps. But I dont
know. Maybe somehow I wish I cou1d." NBC, CNN, and MSNBC all reported

huge ratings boosts from their coverage
"NBC
Nighdy News"
of the shootings.
"double-digit
viewer growth
racked up
in both totalviewersand homes,"accord"'News
ing to an NBC spokesperson.
with Brian Williams' rocketed IO5o/o,"
crowed an MSNBC pressrelease,which
also oointed out that the network had
"shattered
its previous peak quarter-hour
record. . . duringJohn Gibson'sinterview
with a Columbine High Schoolstudent."
CNN reported its best day of the year,
with ratings up four hundred and twenty"48
Hours"
five per cent, and CBS's
scoredits bestratingsin neady two years.
Labalme. an avid kavaker who hasnt
had a television set in his home for nearly
twenty years, isnt amused by the irony.
"Here
you have the nation's top public
health official recommending that people
turn off the TV for health reasons,and
then something happensthat may have
been causedbyTV in the fust place,"he
said from his headquarters in Washing'And
yet it
ton, D.C., the other day.
compelspeople to watch TV even more!"
This is not the first time that the anticipated serenity of TV-Trunoff Week
has been destroyed by mayhem. Just
days before the inaugural TV-Turnoff
Vl/Eek,in April, 1995, Timothy McVeigh blew up the Murrah federal
"I
was
building, in Oklahoma City.
doing a radio interview at the time,"
"and
they had to cut it
Labalme recalls,
short because of a report coming in
about a major e:plosion." The anti-Tv
forces didnt stand much of a chance.
"People
love to watch that stuff" La"That
is what television exbalme said.
cels at-broadcasting dramatic and gory
details ofpersonal tragedy,and then rebroadcasting them again and again."
His own streak of bad luck aside,
Labalme's real concern is that the
exhaustive coverage of the Colorado
shootings may provide the seedfor next
"Certainly
one can make
month's crisis.
the argument that the attention given to
both the perpetrators and the victims
sets up the conditions for the next tragedv." he said. That's what seems to
have happened last year, he pointed
out, when a school shooting in Jonesboro, Arkansas,came three months after
a school shooting in Stamps,Arkansas,
which came only two weeks after a
school shooting in Paducah, Kentucky,
which had followed one in Pearl, Mississippi,by a couple of months-all of
them extensively covered by TV news.
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Last vear.TV-Tirrnoff Week was un- night club Le Perroquet. Then Serge singers-eventually, great singers, like
happily sandwichedbetween the Jones- Obolensky hired me to play at his hotel, MabelMercer and Bricktop and Blossom
boro shooting and mania over the final the Sherry Netherland. He gave me a Dearie and SylviaSyrnsani Bobby Short
"Seinfeld."
But Labalme'sfive closet-size room to dress and rest in. I and Peggy Lee. I also started appearing
eoisodeof
out of town, at the Saharain Las Vegas,
years of Tirrnoffs have not been a total liked it, so I lived in it.
"Coming
to hear me play became a at the Eden Roc in Miami Beach.For a
loss.There was one blessedlydistraction'96
"In
societything to do. One night, Obolen- while, Billy Taylor and I spelled each
Turnoff
free year,
r we were fight"But
in sky introduced me to the old Mrs. Cor- other at the Copacabana.
ing againstthe election,"he said.
"In7955,I
'97
teamed up with Carolyn
there was nothing going on all month nelius Vanderbilt, and we had our picture
long*nothing. The election was over. It taken together. The Wor/d-Telegrarn Leigh aslyricist, and'Witchcraft,'our fust
was pre-Monica and post-OJ. We were printed it under the headlineTuE, queeN song, became a big hit, becauseSinatra
the onlygame itr 1o*n." -Dl111p SHeNr OFTFIE SOCIALSCENEAND TTIEPRINCE recorded it. Then we collaborated on our
oFTHE PlANo.'Then Mrs. Vanderbilt in- first show,'Wildcat,'with Lucille BaIl. In
vited me to a p^.rfi/ at her mansion, at that one,'Hey,LookMe Over!'becamea
THE BOARD.'
hit and a standard.With Dorothy Fields
Fifth Avenue and Eighty-sixth Street. A
lot of dressed-uppeoplewere at the parfy, as my next collaborator, I did'Sweet
but nobodytalked to me. Mrs. Vanderbilt Charity,'with Gwen Verdon, based on
A guickhft of o Broadzoay
great.
didnt even recognz,eme. She said to me, Fellini's movie'Nights of Cabiria.'It was
'Big
'And
Spendel and
a smash,r,vith the songs
what do you do?'
CommN,
/-tv
'If
"I
lr.-, the enerMy Friends Could See Me Now.'
was having a good time at the
"Since
then, I've mosdy done original
getic, versatile, Sherry Netherland, but I was a rambuncmusicals.
The
music is its own reward,
from-the-Brorxtious kid. I would arguewith Obolensky.
side benefits. There's a
for
but
there
are
at
cockail
parties
and-proud-of-it show-biz composer,had I didnt want to play
'Sweet
(The
Charity'
swimming pool at my
And
I
didnt
societv matrons anvmore.
dinner the other night at his club
'You're
a'Barnuni hot
house
in
Southampton,
too
playing
Friars, naturally) before heading over to a like it'when they.said
'City
"Exacdv
court, and
of
Angels'
tennis
You're
talking
tub,
a
Id
have
to
say
Like
loud!'
and
rehearsalof his new show.
'Will
RogersFollies'home improvements
You." This one is Off Broadway-at the too loud.' So I went on to other jobs-at
tinvYorkTheatre. in St. Peter'sChurch at the Blue Angel, at the Embers, at Bop in mv house in the citv.
"i,iVhat
Ive lost along the way is the
Citv. at the Litde Club.
the Citicoro Center.
'iln
1950, I went on televisionand be- fear of doing it.Imiot uftuid to speakup.
Coleman, who has an open, unlifted
camea regular on ava:riety show. Then I If I dont have the energy and enthusiface, was in friendly, raspy-voiced form,
wearing a sports coat over a sports shirt, started writing songsand recording other asm,I'm not going to do it. My new show
no tie, and rumpled pants. Seated at a people'ssongs.My fust record, a single is small. I love to be able to do something
corner table, he was fussed over by the for Deccawith orchestraand chorus,had in a confined space.WeVe got a wonder'Exactly
'It
Like You,'
Aint Necessarily So' on A side and ful, sweet song in
club's tummler-taught waiters. He sat
'Lullaby
got to
Makes
Me
Laugh.'I've
It
called'She
Leaves'
on
B
side.
was
of the
under framed portraits of fellow-Friars,
-LILLIAN
Ross
(Rodgers,
Tony
Bennett."
records
get
it
to
my
making
with
Hammerstein,
the
beginning
of
dead and alive
Burns,
Porter,Bedin, Gershwin, Sinatra,
Benny, Sammy Davis, Jr., Lucille Ball,
HennyYoungman).
Coleman exolained himself:
"How
.o.tld I help it? When I
was four, one of my mother's boarders
couldnt pay the rent and skipped, leaving behind his piano. So I started playing it, picking out tunes by ear that I
heard on the radio. Then I couldrit stay
away from it. My mother got me les,\r
sonswith ConstanceThllarico, who was
the grandmother of Aerosmith's Steve
Tyler, father of Liv. Later,Iwent to the
High School of Music and Art, and to
.---::::---the New York College of Music, where
I studied composition and counterpoint.
"I
had to earn some money, so I got
MAN^{olt:
dates in various clubs, and then my fust
steadyjob, playrng cocktail piano at the
Monte Carlo restaurant.Popsie Whit"In
afurther efort n ingratiateherselfzuithMwYorktrs,
aker, the night-club columnist in The
Hilkry
Clinton
tltreztsout thefrst pitch at last ntghtiYankeegame
MuYorker, got me startedby writing a
,uent
innings."
on to?itch threescoreless
and
strong review of my playing at the litde
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